1. REQUIRED FOUNDATION: 3 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   International Studies 2100   Introduction to Latin America

2. CRITICAL PERSPECTIVES (choose 4): 12 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   AAAS 3451   Themes in Francophone African & Caribbean Literature (3)
   AEDECON or INTSTDS 4534   Comparative Challenges to Economic Development (3)
   Anthropology 3419   Regional Survey of Latin American Cultures (3)
   Anthropology 3555   New World Prehistory: Ancient Maya Civilizations (3)
   ECON or INTSTDS 3400   The Analysis & Display of Data (3)
   Geography 3752   Geography of Latin America (3)
   Geography 5751   New Worlds of Latin America (3)
   History 3100   Colonial Latin America (3)
   History 3101   South America Since Independence (3)
   History 3102   Central American & the Caribbean Since Independence (3)
   History 3105   History of Brazil (3)
   History 3106   History of Mexico (3)
   History 3107   History of Argentina (3)
   History 3110   The Jewish Experience in Latin America (3)
   History 4100   Readings in Latin American History (3)
   History Art 3603   Introduction to Modern & Contemporary Art & Culture (3)
   International Studies 4100   Impunity, Corruption & Crime in Contemporary Latin America (3)
   International Studies 4195   Selected Problems in International Studies (3-9)
   International Studies 4242   Incomplete Democracies: The (Un) Rule of Law in Latin America (3)
   International Studies 5191   Student Internship Program (3)
   INTSTDS or SPANISH 5640   Globalization & Latin America (3)
   International Studies 5797   Study Abroad (3-9)
   Political Science 4240   Latin American Politics (3)
   Political Science 4241   Special Topics in Latin American Politics (3)
   WGSST 4576   Women and Visual Culture in Latin America (3)
   WGSST 5624   Women & Social Change in Latin America (3)

TOTAL HOURS (minimum 15 credits and 5 courses):

Note: Students can complete both an International Studies major and minor. To do so, students must combine either an area studies major (African Studies, East Asian Studies, Latin American Studies, Middle East Studies, Slavic & East European Studies, or West European Studies) with an international issues minor (Development Studies, International Relations & Diplomacy, Security & Intelligence, or World Economy & Business) or an international issues major with an area studies minor.